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pay, and is flot this action on his-behalf incon-
sistent with his application ?

(Sgd.) L. F. PINAULT, Colonel,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

Then cornes a communication from Colonel
Worthdngton, iii wbich bie again reiterates
bis request that the question sbould be sub-
mitteti to the Deputy Minîster of Justice.
Andi finally, on February lOth, Colonel
Pinauit does submit to the Department of
Justice the question whicb bas been under
debate since the previous November. Then,
on March 2nd, Colonel Worthington writes
a letter on the subject, asking tbat tbe mat-
ter should be expediteti. On March 15th
the Deputy Minister of Justice, lu a letter
atidresseti te the Deputy Minister of Militia
and Defence, gives bis opinion as follows

Ottawa, lSth March, 1905.
Sir.-T have the hohour to acknowledge re-

cei;pt of your letter of the 6th Instant-303-8-
and of the letter of the lOth ultimo io which
you refer, submitting for opinion the question
whether Lieutenant Colonel Worthingtan, M.P.,
who is principal medical officer of militai-y dis-
trict No. 6, would be disqualified froin sitting
le parliamnent if hie should draw the allowance
of $300 which ls provided for principal medical
officers ln the regu-latiens.

In reply I beg te state' that the Mdinister of
Justice ls of opinion that the $300 a year pro-
vided for hy t-he regulations le an 'alloýwance
within the meaning of section 17 ef chapter il
ef the Re.vised Statutes, and that the receipt of
it by Colonel Worthineton would, thcrefore,
net disqualify or render hlm ineligible te sit
and vote as a member of the Heuýse ef Gem-
mons. The minister, however, doe not thlnc
that tbe point is entirely free fro i-u deubt, and,
es it is net incunibent upen yeu te advise
Colonel Wortblngten in the matter, hie thinks
that yen sMou-Id not undertake te advise hlm
officially.

Hie bad uLndertaken. te ativise himi already,
and had informeti hlm that hie couhi net sit
ln parliament and receive this allowanee.

The courts might take a different view as te
the effect of the statute and Colonel Worthing-
ton in that event should net have any recourse
te the government or partiamient te lndemnify
hlm.

Subject te the above the minister tbinks that
Colonel Werthiegton may ho left te bis own
adylce as te the course hie should adept.

I am, suir, your ebedient servant.
(Sgd) E. L. NE1WCUMBE,

Depuity Minister of Justice.
The Deputy Minister of Militia and Detence,

Ottawa, Ontarie.

This allowance is flot intendei, as I be-
leve, to be a salary, but an Indemnity for
certain expenses 'ýyhicb the principal medi-
cal officer must undergo In performing the
duties wbicb are indumbent upon bim. Tbere
15 no gooti reason wby bie sbould net receive
that allowance as Weil as any otber, if it
is intendeti for the purpose 1 bave just re-
ferred te. The statute te wbich reference
bas been madie, the Indepentience of Par-
liament Act, section 17, says:

201

Nothi-ng contained In this Act shall apply or
extend te render ineligihie or disqualify as a
member of the House of Gommons:

(c) Any oflicer of the militia, or militiaman,
flot receiving any salary or emeolument eut ef
the public money 0f Canada, except bLis daily
pay when calleti eut fer drill or on active ser-
vice, or allowances, or sumns paid for enrol-
ment, and any pay or remuneratien allewed
bim for the care of arms or for drill instruc-
tien.

The word ' allowance'1 is used la the sec-
tion as Weil as in the regulation. Tberefore,
I should be inclined te concur la tbe opinion
of the Department of Justice as given,
tboughi the deputy minister says that the
point is net free from doubt. But 1 woul
suggest that it is important te make such a
point fi-ce froni doubt. The position taken
by the Deputy M1inister of Militia andi De-
fence, andi, following bis leati, te a certain
extent, by the Deputy Minister of Justice,
would put upon Colonel Worthingtou. or
any etber gentleman holding the position of
principal medical officer, the burden and
risk of settling suchi a question. That is, bie
is te sit and vote lu parliament anti iun
the risk of havîng a suit brought against.
him by some irresponsible individuni te test
the question of the construction of ihis
statute. 1 submit te the Minister of Militia
that the matter should be made absolutely
plain. If lie desires te baive gentlemen la
parliament who are prominent ln militia
affairs, andi wbo have fihleti positions sucb
as that which bas been worthily filled by
the bon. member for Sherbrooke (Mr. Worth-
ington), a f ew words atidet to the statute
would set the matter at rest. And, lu doing
se, we sheuld net be going as far as we
have gene in many cases where we bave
passed Bis te intlemnify mnembers who
theugb they bave remiaineti wltbin tbe lot-
ter of the statute, haive not been wltbin tbe
spirit of it. I mention the matter at this
time, because it bas been ,brought up more
tlian once during the session, anti because
it seems te me that tbe attitude adepteti
witb regard te it by the Deputy Minister of
Militia anti Defence is net one whicb, on
the whole, bas been satisfactery.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I thlnk It
la enly fair te tbe deputy minister to say
that I feel absolutely certain that tbere was
no intention on his part te do anytbing ad-
verse te the interest of Colonel Worthing-
ton. 1 think that bon, gentleman bimself
will bear me ont in tbat view. I bappen te
bave learneti a moment ago tbat tbe wbole
question arose through the desire of Colonel
Fiset the Director General of Medical Ser-
vices, Wvho is a warm personal frienti and
admirer of the hon. member for Sherbrooke
(Mr-. Worthington), te proteet tbat hon. gen-.
tleman. Anti it was tbrougb Dr. Fiset tbat
tbe deputy minister was brougbt Into tbe
matter. Tbere was ne intention wbatever
te do anything adverse to the bon. gentle-
man's (Mr. Worthington's) Interest. I am
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